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February 12,1955 

Dear Grot e: 

It haa been some time since I have written, .but rest assured that 
we have been thinking about you.~ It is nice to learn that you 
are settled'in comfortable quarters, and that the people are 
congenial; it certainly sounds much more attractive than Maui 
where you were isolated geographically and intellectually from 
most everyone. 

Today I got the graph paper at uh8 dime store, and it matches your 
specifications exactly except that there are three holes Lns t aad 
of two. So far I haven t t had a chanc e to get the cord for your 
hearing aid, but will do so next week. There arrived a box of 
coils from the Broadway Coil Q0IrlP8J.lY' in Chic agp which I will in'" 
cLud e in the same package. In addition I rm enclosins a var-Le ty 
of corrrnunLcat Lona including a couple of Christmas greetings. 

All this will go forward by water together. 

I got the revised price information on the Ibsurok discs from
 
Richardson, and the ppice is around $3.00 each so it amounts
 
to an $18.00 deal. In one of your recent letters you indicate
 
you don rt need them now". ......-- 1 et me know if you want me to order
 
them in your next letter.
 

1 111 take care of your box rent and the other expenses out of 
a dividend check for $60.00 that arrived :from the Gary Wheaton 
Bank .........--I think they'll caSh it for mell---IND deposit whatever
 
Is le:ft at the Harris. Also, received a Check from the So. P. R. 
SUgar Co. for $14.20 which will send to Harris. 

There ~ave arrived in addition stock certificates for 37 shares 
of So !>. R. SUgar and 200 shares of Tampa Electric which I will 
put in my box at the bank for you. 

The model of your .quipment I delivered to a Mr. Thwait who is 
the Chicago man for the Research Corp. He tn ok me to lunch and 
we had a niee chat. Apparently, the Reseach Corp. thinks you are 
doing a bang up jobl---just Whatis the$r stake in your Australian 
activities??? ldidnlt get a receipt for the model, and I told 
them to keep it as long as they liked.' Thwait was leaving for NY 
the week aft;er I saw him so it was hand carried all tb e way. I 
think this all took place about a month ago. 

We are all in @Pod shape here at 212 even though the waather has 
been below zero for the last couple of days. PleJnty cold, and 
ple~nty of snow to go with it. This makes for difficUlty in 
gitting around, more clothes to put on the children be~ore §Ping 
out eta. However, spring canrt be far behind•••••• 

The business has not been good the last six months of last year, 
and while this cqndition was moreor less general in the industry, 
we sure didnrt lite it. lIve let the salesman gp that had been 
with us since February of last pear, and I'm back in the territorY 



f"ollowing up the dealers. We have cut down overhead at Gereva, 
and we should have fired the salesman five months ago, I am 
finding out. All in all, since we didn't have too much fat on 

,	 our bones, the last f"ew months threw us for a loss. However, I've 
got thtngs b§ck to a minimum overhead, and with an increase in 
volume this spring we should be all right. If" we can't do a job, 
this year, 1 1m afraid I'll have to turn in my button, because I 
can't support my family on what I'm taking out of th e busine SSe 

I hope this do ean rt happen for a thousand reasons, but principally 
because no one likes to a droit that he I sliCked. 

I'll write again soon to let you know When this package goes 
J off, and how about. bringing us up to date on your operations 
" and plans"'~~how goes it ?1? 

All the best from all of us, 


